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Church Leadership Training



In our synod, 
we’ll try 

anything to 
support and 
equip leaders 
who engage 

God’s creative, 
emerging future.



Who are you?









Post Modern

Post Unity

Post Christendom

Post Christian

Post (?) Pandemic

SignPOSTs for the 21c Church



“Posts”

• Emerge from past 

patterns

• Build on past 

patterns

• (Over?) Correct for 

past patterns







Post-Modern
 No “uni”verse

World has no center, only differing viewpoints, 

perspectives, and “dueling texts”

 Emotions and intuition are just as valid as logic 

and rationality to reach truth

No certain/purely rational truth

 Knowledge is perspectival, not objective

 Truth is relative to our community, not absolute







A month before the 2020 election, roughly 8 
in 10 registered voters in both camps said 
their differences with the other side were 
about core American values, and roughly 9 in 
10—again in both camps—worried that a 
victory by the other would lead to “lasting 
harm” to the United States.







Post-Christendom

• No more assuming everyone is Christian

No Ten Commandments at Courthouses

No Prayer in School

No more cultural props for the church

Sunday morning and Wednesday night competition

Churches no longer at the center of new community 

developments

Fewer invitations for institutions to lead







Post-Christian

People unfamiliar with the basic tenets of 

Christianity

 “Moralistic Therapeutic Deism” replaces 

orthodox/historic Christian faith

God exists to give rules, take care of 

problems, and otherwise stay out of the 

way

Rise of the “Nones”







Church attendance 

August ‘22 vs January ‘20

Per Lifeway Research





Better than Nothing
to 

Better than Anything







Better than Nothing



Better than Anything



Post Modern

Post Unity

Post Christendom

Post Christian

Post (?) Pandemic

SignPOSTs for the 21c Church



“Rather than getting 
nostalgic…embrace 
the opportunities and 
challenges available 
to you now.”

--Richard Branson



Discussion Question

What kind of leadership 
is needed in this new 
context of so many 

“posts”?





1. Grace >>>
Demands for 
Answers



2.  Recognition >>> 
Complaints



3. Faithfulness >>> 
Sustainability



4. Caring for World >>>
Caring for Each Other



5. Technological 
Imagination >>>
Same Old Patterns



6. Curiosity >>> 
Contempt



7. Embodied Love 
>>> Just Being 
Together



8. Experimentation 
>>> Business as 
Usual



2 Corinthians 5:16-18 

From now on, therefore, we regard no 
one from a human point of view;…So if 
anyone is in Christ, there is a new 
creation: everything old has passed away; 
look, new things have come into 
being! All this is from God, who reconciled 
us to himself through Christ and has given 
us the ministry of reconciliation.





 www.synodofthecovenant.org

 Newsletter:  
www.synodofthecovenant.org/subscribe

 Facebook:  Find/Follow “Synod of the 
Covenant”

 YouTube:  Search/Subscribe to “Synod of 
the Covenant”

http://www.synodofthecovenant.org/
http://www.synodofthecovenant.org/subscribe
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Post Denominationalism

 Fewer distinctive denominational beliefs 
highlighted

 Denomination no longer part of ascriptive
identity

40% of current Presbyterians were 
Presbyterians from birth

 Non-denominational (and stealth-
denominational) churches increasingly 
prominent



Questions for Discussion

What additional evidence do you 

see that society has become post-

modern, post-Christendom, post-

Christian, and post-denominational?

What negative impact have these 

changes had on the ministry of your 

church?



Question for Discussion

What one or two things can your 

church/place of ministry do 

differently because of these 

changes?



Questions for Discussion

What is the positive impact on 

today’s churches from society’s 

changes to become more post-

modern, post-Christendom, post-

Christian, and post-denominational?






